25 September 2019
Dear Parent/Carer
Year 7 – 9 Curriculum Enrichment Week, Monday 6th - Friday 10th July 2020.
I am writing to let you know about Curriculum Enrichment Week 2020, which all students in years 7-9
take part in, it is an opportunity for all of our students to select and take part in a week of activities of
their choice, where they get the opportunity to build skills outside of the classroom.
All trips and activities will be booked on a first come first served basis on ParentPay, with the booking
window opening on Thursday 31st October 2019. There will be a wide range of amazing, enriching
experiences including both residential and non-residential activities, as well as free or school funded
opportunities, meaning that all students will have a wide choice of what they wish to do.
For all non-residential activities we request that a 50% deposit is paid at the time of booking to ensure
your place, all non-residential opportunities for the week are £100 or under. For residential activities
we ask for a deposit of £50 apart from the Going Dutch residential where we require a £100 deposit to
secure a place. We made this move to request a deposit at the time of booking last year as many of
the venues that we book and use require early deposits to secure our booking. Paying a deposit will
secure the place on that activity, please only book one activity. The free activities will also need to be
booked through ParentPay. Further details will be sent out and this letter is only to give you some
notice but should you have any worries at all about payment or booking of activities, please email
cew@saltashcloud.net or dpearce@saltashcloud.net.
All information will be delivered to students in their year assemblies before half term. Pupils will then
bring home detailed information including the list of activities on offer, and a booklet including specific
details for each activity will be online and available soon after the assemblies. Please observe some of
the key details on the activity list as certain trips and opportunities are for specific year groups.
Changing activities is not going to be an easy process and might well not be possible so picking wisely
is important to avoid disappointment, we also reserve the right to remove a student from a trip on
behavioural grounds if deemed necessary, especially residential activities.
I will be in touch nearer the time by letter, text message and using the school website. However, should
you have any CEW enquiries, please email cew@saltashcloud.net or contact me by telephone.
Yours faithfully

Mrs E Gue
Curriculum Enrichment Week Coordinator

